
July 2: Mosswood Adventures Arrives at the Club!

KRC is embarking on a new adventure. We are leasing space to Mosswood Adventure. 

Mosswood will be renting out paddle boards, kayaks and other summer lake fun toys. 

They are renting a spot on the east side of the club house and will be accessing a portion of the club 
room and KRC washrooms for staff.  Check them out! 

July 15th Mudskipper Event 

Speaking of rentals, Kenora Borealis has rented the club for the July 15 Mudskipper event from 6 am - 

12 noon. The event includes swimming and running.  May be a day to stay off the water until after they 

are done. 
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AT A GLANCE
July 2: Welcome Mosswood Adventures
July 6: Women's Crew Night Launches
July 11: Paint Party!
July 29: Tops & Bottoms

What's Happening
New at the club!

https://mosswood.ca/


July 6th : Ready for evening adventures on the water?

We're welcoming women (age 19+) to join our Women's Crew Nights at 6pm on Thursdays! 

Experienced and learn to rowers are welcome. Fees can be paid here either Monthly (row as many 

times as you like), Select Punch card or Learn to Row.  Contact Jennifer Findlay to 
join! jfindlay@bell.net 807 466 3553

Make the most of these beautiful long evenings while they last!

What's New
Women's Crew Nights

https://www.kenorarowingclub.ca/membership-info/
mailto:jfindlay@bell.net


July 29: Tops & Bottoms 

KRC Merch is on the way! 

We have hats, socks, shirts, stickers and KRC biodegradable soaps coming to the club for purchase 
and will arrive mid-July. Here's a sneak peek at the hats- contact Ali Crandall if you're interested in 

having your own! (6475806277/ acbronwyn@gmail.com).

July 11th Paint Party!

Join us July 11th at the Club house for a paint party! 

Please come and help us cover up the graffiti.  Bring your best paint clothes, and any paint gear you 

have.  Peter Harland is in charge.  

PS:  Peter is also getting some new flags - he's really cleaning up our image.

What's Up Next
2023 Events

Course installlation crew will start to install around July 21
Regatta merch is ordered 
Beds are booked for umpires
Let us know if you, your family, your friends, or your co-workers can 
volunteer (jfindlay@bell.net or 807 466 3553)

   Help needed at the club!

Get Involved



Making Room in the Boathouse

Regee's tub is up for grabs! Please contact Ali or Peter if you're interested! acbronwyn@gmail.com

 June 16 - Party in the Park was a huge success

 250 people were out and about and Peter Harland showed many youngsters how to use the ergs. 

June 20 - Four new Umpire Launches arrived at WSL for motor installation 

With thanks to our amazing volunteer crew for manually getting the boats out of the trailer (did we hear 
Scott Lockhart belly crawled into the trailer to help?)

 Great start to the season!

June Wrap Up



June 24 - Janine Stephens provided an epic coaching session for advanced 
and beginner rowers!

13 masters in the morning experienced session including 6 from Pinawa and 7 beginners in the 
afternoon session. It was a great turn out and the weather was perfect for the first group, but a little 

windy for the novice group - Janine made the most of it and got in the boat to coach from the bow.

 For questions or ideas email rowkenora@gmail.com, and we'll be in touch.


